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Keystoners Balk Fusion.

Offer of Democrats to Unite on Mr. Guth-
rie Spurned.

The recent revelztions with respect

to John K. Tenmer’s association with

financial adventures in questionable

speculative operations caused a re

newal early last week of the effort to

unite the anti-Penrose machine voters |

of the commonwealth, by the with-

drawal of both Webster Grim and Wil-

liam H. Berry, and the nomination of

a candidate upon whom all elements

in favor of civic rightenousness could

unite. The Philadelphia Record in an’

editorial opened up the subject, and

the Democratic state executive com-|

mittee, which met at the Hotel Wal- |

ton, Philadelphia, on Monday, Oct. 1,

under a call previously issued for an-!

other purpose, took the matter in:

band. :

Senator Grim, the admirable Demo-:

cratic candidate for governor, was

campaigning in Centre county on that

day, but was taken into the conference

by long distance ‘phone. After thor-,

 

' more than ever confident of the elec

, tion of Webster Grim and the entire

. Democratic ticket.

That the better element of the Key-

stone Party is in sympathy with the

| Democratic committee in this matter

"is amply proved by the following let:

ter, addressed to Mr. Berry under date

of Oct. 19, and signed by Howard R.

Sheppard, Emil Guenther, Charles Z

Tryon, Samuel S. Fels, Richard L. Aus

tin, George Burnham, Jr. Rudolph

Blankenburg, Francis B. Reeves,

George D. Porter, John C. Lowry, J.

Howard Gaskill, Max Levy and Theo

dore J. Lewis.

Following is their appeal to Berry:

“Dear Sir—September 28 & letter

was adressed to you and Hon. Web

ster Grim, candidates for governor o!

the Keystone and Democratic parties,

requesting that in the public interes:

you should express your willingness te

withdraw from your respective tickets

in order that opposition to the polits

cal machine might be combined upo?

one candidate. You replied to thi»

letter expressing your willingness te

withdraw in the interest of fusion.

“We appreciate the public spirit and

unselfishness of the position you thes

assumed. At that time the candidate

of the Democratic party, or his politi

cal advisers, did not feel that such @

step was advisable. Now, however,

Senator Grim, appreciating the un

paralleled opportunitw which lies be

ough consideration andmature delib- :

eration, Senator Grim tendered his de-| ie the velers o Ressitivigia

ite

clination to the executive committee, | elect an honest and capable go
leaving to the committee the ai ' against the discredited candidate of

ment of details. range the uchise,has signified his willing-

ness to withdraw.

=>aay the Spatesgheh “Although we appreciate the prob-

to . pate og consideration ati able feeling you have that this willing.

32Durtlelns and adj a until pess should have been earlier ex-

Th at noon. Mr. Grim the | pressed, nevertheless, we are certain

Wades his . ments on Topen | that in the interests of good govern-

Sous SuggBe went 0 Speus'% ment this proposition of the Demo-

hia to vacay the meeting | cratic party permits of but one answer.

On Thursday at noon the Committve The opportunity is now given you to

bled, and after careful a. | unite opposition to the candidate of

eration of the question in all its as-: ajarisPenisHi any consid-

pects adopted the following resolution,| erations will deter you from imme-

which was sent to Mr. Hicks, chairman

of the Keystone state committee, in diately performing a great public ser-

the following letter, by Senator "De- | vice by expressing your willingness to

. ’ ' withdraw immediately, and by exert

walt ! ing your influence in the selection of
“At a meeting of the Democratic | a candidate who will command the full

state central committee, held at the strength of both the Keystone ane

Hotel Walton this date, the following po.cratic parties.

ationwas vasmimoe agreed goa} | “In saying this we do not wish to

. There is a sincere desire be understood as failing to appreciate

upon the part of friends of good 8OV-' jo the sli .
ghtest the public service you

ernment to unite on one candidate for | have rendered the commonwealth ip

governor to defeat Mr. Tener, and the| ”
; past, but you must be aware, as

Rot. Webster Grim has been request-| o. .;0that circumstances over which

to make this sacrifice for the people ,,50 of us have control now make it

of the state. | imperative for a new candidate to be

“And whereas, The executive com-

mittee of the Democratic state central

committee has been advised in a let-

ter from the Hon. Webster Grim, the

Democratic candidate for governor,

that he will be guided in the matter of |

withdrawing as the Democratic candi!

date for governor by the advice of said

executive committee, and as the said |

committee is actuated by the same de-

sire to promote the cause of good gov-

ernment; therefore be it
“ ‘Resolved, That the Democratic ex-

ecutive committee now takes the re- |

sponsibility and hereby advises the |

Hon. Webster Grim to withdraw as

the Democratic candidate for gover-|

nor, provided that the Hon. Willlam

H. Berry will also withdraw as a can- |

didate for governor on the Keystone

ticket, and that in the event of the |

said withdrawal of the said William

H. Berry, the Democratic executive

committee will nominate the Hon.

George W. Guthrie, of Pittsburg, or a

Democrat of equal character and,

standing to fill the vacancy on the

Democratic ticket occcsioned by said

withdrawal.

“ ‘Resolved, That the chairman Of

this committee be instructed to com-

municate the result of this action of

the executive committee to the Hon. .

William H. Berry, Thomas L. Hicks,

chairman of the Keystone committee,

and representatives of the press, and

the representatives of the Associated

Press, and that he be further empow-

ered and directed to arrange for a con-

ference.’
“In consonance with this action by

the executive committee 1 hereby for

mally transmit to you by special mes-

genger, from whom [ shall expect a re

ceipt in your hand of the delivery of

this communication, a copy of these

resolutions as above. 1 will also im-

mediately attempt to reach the Hon.

William H. Berry by wire, as 1 under-

stand he is now in Clarion county,

and will at the same time forward him

a special delivery letter containing in

full the action of this committee. My

wire will also be a transcript of these

resolutions. The special delivery letter

will be sent as soon as I can definitely

gecure Mr. Berry's address. I will wire

at the same time.
“In accordance with this action of

the committee I have also given a full

copy of the resolutions to the repre-

sentative of the Associated Press, and

1 now express my willingness and de-

sire to meet you or such parties as

you may designate for the purpose of

an immediate conference, and if the

same be not immediate as soon as you

can definitely make arrangements. You

may meet me or reach me by special

delivery or 'phone at the Hotel Wal

ton, Philadelphia, Rooms 729-31.

“1 will await a response from you,

and hold myself in readiness for such

conference or such action as you may

be advised is necessary under the cir

cumstances.”
The letter was dispatched to Chair

man Hicks at 4 o'clock in the after

noon, and at 8 o'clock in the evening

he submitted it to his colleagues in

the management of the Keystone

Party. Two hours later it was an
swered by an absolute declination to
consider the proposition.
The Democratic executive commit

tee at a meeting held on Friday morn:
ing determined to resume the cam- paign with increased vigor, and lsNN TSeters

chosen upon whom all the good people

of Pennsylvania can unite. Your ir

fluence will undoubtedly be controlling

upon the committee of the party which

you represent.

“We respectfully beg that you will

lose no time in making your wishes

known, and will thus add another no-

table public service to your already

honorable career.”
 

 

"Tariff ‘Taxation impairs Health anc
Saps Manhood.

There is a hateful evil effect of the

present tariff I have not seen noticed,

writes a correspondent of the New

York World. The income and earn-

ings of millions of our people afford

them at the best but a meagre sup

port. Yet the tax imposed by the tar

iff on wool and woollen clothing is

such that those millions must be driv-

en to the use of clothing other than

woollen, of less warmth and durabil

ity. Their comfort will not only be

| thus affected and their health and that

of their families endangered, but they

will be depressed in spirits and char

acter as citizens. They will feel con-

scious of being clothed less worthily

than as citizens of the United States

they ought or deserve to be.

Is not the tariff tax which has such

a consequence a crime against Amer

fcan citizenship? To demean millions

of citizens, to cause them without

fault of theirs to be less self-respect

ing and respected—is it not an offense

“against the peace and dignity” of

the nation? Does it not demand econ.

demnation and withdrawal of the na

tion's confidence from those who en-

acted the offensive law, and from those

who now defend and approve it?

  

Rousavelt ana the Gost or wiving.

{From the New York World]

The total value of all the gold pre-

duced by all the mines of the United

States from 1792 to 1908 fuclusive was

$3,062,787,000.
The appropriation bills signed by

Theodore Roosevelt during his second

term as president auggreguted $3,622,

982,816.87.
All the gold that the United States

produced in 117 years fell short by

$459,000,000 of paying the cust of four

years of Rooseveltism.
Does Mr. Roosevelt think this un.

paralleled extravagance has no rela
tion to the increased cost of living?

 

The Real Definition.

‘The “principle” of protection; that
is the principle of allowing certain

men and industries of this country to

prev on all the people—Indianapolis
News. “e

 

Cause of the Maine Victory.
Query: Was the latest Maine explo

sion from the inside, or from the out.
side?—Manchester Union.

 

Gallant.

Beautiful Widow—Do you know, I'm

forty years old today. Gallant Bach-

‘elor—Madam, you are just twenty. I

mever believe more than half of what

I hear.
——————————

Saturate yourself with the philoso-

phy of optimism. It softens the kicks
and takes the jar off the bumps.—De-
‘troft Free Press.
— -— i —a ——"———
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>

The Handsomest and

Largest Assortment

in Centre County, it's

no ordinary showing.

We would like you to

see them.

Allegheny St.,
Bellefonte.

§5-31-13t
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